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Halloween Parties
St. Patrick’s was a scary place to be on the Friday before the mid-term break with goblins, ghosts and ghouls around.
Children on both the Junior and Senior sites had great fun dressing to scare all around. The Senior site had its spooky
bat cave in the entrance which all had to pass through. Great fun was had by all.

Dates for the Diary
☺ 2nd November School opens after
Mid-term.

Its been a busy few weeks for the students
in our Saplings class. We headed over to
Ballycross Farm to check out his years crop
of Pumpkins and all the scary preparations
for Hallowe’en. Aoife, Cedhla and Jay sat
on pumpkins checked out the cauldron
and had a great time. Back at school we
decorated pumpkins and got the class
ready for Hallowe’en. Its not all pumpkins
though, we still found time to go to woodwork and have a birthday party for Brendan.
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A few pictures from Buttercups who have been working really hard over the last couple of months. As you
can see we’ve made some great artwork and some spooky displays for Hallowe’en. Keep up the great
work everyone!

Class Sunflower have been very busy this month. We celebrated two birthdays, Bartosz
and Martin who were both 6, so happy birthday boys. We also had a lovely class outing. We went to the
playground in Rosslare and the boys loved it there. We collected chicken nuggets and chips on the way
back to school and had them in our classroom which was a lovely treat.
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The Elm class are proving themselves quite the artists! They produced
some amazing Picasso inspired artwork over the last two months. For
Hallowe’en they produced beautiful metallic Pumpkins to put a bright
new look on all the Hallowe’en decorations. Well done to all for some
brilliant work!

Donations to St. Patrick’s School.
We would like to acknowledge the following for their very generous donations to St. Patrick’s school.
C & R Print €2000
Mary Hughes Fundraiser €570

Its been a busy couple of months for the Primrose class. We’ve been hard at work with our math's and
busy with our Horticulture. He had to get pots and compost and plant our bulbs ready for the spring.

